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Special Notice.
Beginning with the June num-

ber, 1901, the subscription price
of PROFITABLE ADVERTISING
will be Two ($2) Dollars a year.
Until that date subscriptions
to expire not later than Decem-
ber, 1902, will be accepted at
the old rate of One Dollar a
year. Sample copy 10 cents.

Profitable Advertising,
BOSTON, MASS.

Do You Ever Have occasion
To Use a Legal Directory ?

Forty-two law firms who jointly forward over two
bundred and fifty thousand items of business to their
legal correspondents annually, and who are necessarily
posted as to the best attorneys to use at a distance,
communicate te a central office constantly their experi-
ence with their varions correspondents, and from this
information is compiled monthly the directory which
they use. That such a list is superior to one compiled
in the ordinary way and published annually or semi-
annually, goes without saying. Each issue contains,
In addition to the legal list, a complete Bank Directory,
the collection laws of the various States, tabulated, be-
aides a good deal of general information of value to
lawyers and credit men.

The directory (complete each monh-no supple-
ments) can be obtained for Five Dollars per annum by
addressing

The Mercantile Adjuster,
P. O. Box 609,

150 Nassau Street New York

Every Issue of
The Office Magazine

A. O. KITTREDGE, F.I.A.,C.P.A., Editor

contains information on office topics

Worth Many Times its Price
Per Year.

It publishes only practical articles on practi-
cal subjects by practical business men.

Sample Copy Free
Issued monthly, subscription Si a year. Adver-

tising rates on application.

ACCOUNTICS ASSOCXATION, Publishers
98 Pine St., NEW YOBR CITY

"Short Talls on Advertising"
M24 pages 123 Illustrations; sent post-paid

on recelpt of price.
Paper binding, lithographed cover, 25 cents.
Cloth and gold, gold top, uncut edges, 81.00.

CHARLES AUSTIN BATES
Vanderbilt Building, New York.

"Mr. Bates' Masterpiece. It is interestingly and
readably written-more readable than one would believe
possible on so hackneyed a subject as advertising-and
it is illustrated by pictures intended to lend a humorous
turn to many of the sentences in the text. For those
who want a general idea of advertising principles, the
book will be found valuable, and even the readers to
whom its subject is more than f amiliar will find it an
interesting companion for a leisure bour. It is full of
apothegms, every one of which rings with a true note."
-Geo. P. Roweltl.

"Excellent Work."-Buffalo Evening New&.
"Interesting and profitable."--Baltinsore Herald.
"Lively and Sensible."-Philadolphia Evening

Te legram.
Handsome and Clever."-Neow York Presu.

"Should be read twice."-Ceveland World.
"Should be on the desk of every advertiser."-Cleve

and Press.
"Best thing we have seen."-Bufalo Express.
"Most practical and helpful."'-Minnetapolis Journal
"Every advertiser may read with profit."--St. Loui.

Post- Dipatch.
" Mr. Bates bas rendered a service to all progressive

business men."-Philadelphia Record
"Mosti nteresting of all instructive Books."-Butato

T'ises.
"Full ci ideas of value."-Cleveland Leade%
"Notbing humdrum or commonplace."-Buralo

Commerciai.
" Full of snappy, commonsense bints."-Boston Ad-

vertiser.
"Striking and readable." - Baltimore Amsercan.
"Cannot hall to prove interesting."-Pittsburg Pros.
"Should be in the bands of every business man.,"-

Ph4iadelphia Ledger.

We have in our neighborhood the most
charming Riviera, which calls in winter
time many of your folks, and we are ready
to give them all our assistance in force of
our many friends and valuable cor-
respondents along these hospitable and
sunny shores, and we would feel obliged
to you by bearing in mind our address,
should any occasion arise to avail your
good selves of our services also in this
line of business.

Trusting to be honored by early orders,
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we remain, dear sirs, yours respectfully, well ustrated
RUssIAN BANK FOR FOREIGN TRADE. The activity of trade is te hbanh1

Genoa Branch. by the extent oi transactions at t es and
ciearng houses oI the United Sta te6a11
Canada. Bradstreet's says:iThe the

PROVINCIAL BANK. cearings at the principal cdtiedsJa
--nteu States for the week endd an

The annual general meeting of the ary 24th, show a total of $2,1II035A
shareholders of the Provincial Bank t ncrease or 36.3 per cent., as coniP
Canada was held at their banking house, with the same week last year. Outsl
in Place d'Armes Square, Montreal, on New York, the total was $689,033,695
Wednesday, 23rd January. The president increase of 10.9 per cent. For the re Dh
occupied the chair. The general man- ion of Canada, the following aretre
ager of the bank is Mr. Tancrede Bien- totals at the principal cities: M t-
venue, and Mr. A. S. Hamelin is appoint- $15,266,859, 13.5 per cent. increasec
ed auditor. .o ronto, $,75,732, 23.4 per cent. in c

The board, composed of the ollowingWinnipeg, $1,882,508, 3.5 per cent. ce.
directors, were re-elected: Messrs. G. W. crease' Halifax, $,582,47 , 31.5 er cent.
Ducharme, G. B. Burland, Hon. Louis increase; Hamilton, $693,126, 14.1 per
Beaubien, Ald. H. Laporte, and Hlon. decrease; St. John, N.B., $641,216,97
Senator Paquet, of Quebec; Tancrede per cent. increase; Vancouver, $6
Bienvenue, general manager; A. S. 12.6 per cent. increase; Victoria,
Hamelin, auditor. 32a, 18.o per cent. increase. Totals.$,-

To fill the vacancy made in the board 197,528, 11.9 per cent. increase.
of commissioner censors by the death of i
Mr. D. O. Bouchear, Dr. E. P. Lacha- dal
pelle was chosen, and this board now -About 98 per cent. of the retail
consists of the following gentlemen: Sir gists in Greater New York have ens 04
Alex. Lacoste, president; Hon. J. G. ito a c reatr to uor d pices Th

into a combination ta uphold P"(Th
Laviolette, vice-president; Hon. N. C. proprietary medicinal preparations.rate
Cormier. Rev. Father Quinlivan, Dr. E. departmental stores refuse tO co-uoP e
P. Lachapelle, Messrs. Albert Lussier, with them, however. Their neW sched
and A. S. Hamelin. By-laws of the high- of prices was ta take effect yesterdaYco'est importance to the bank were passed it is stated that if these large stores ricand more specially restricting the loans tinue ta sell below the new miniuhe
guaranteed by stocks and debentures, ail list neither the manufacturers norgods
deposits at interest, reserving for com- sale ouses will supply them with9 bo
mercial purposes only the capital, circu- In other words the drug firns W da
lation and commercial deposits of the cott them, though so far this threat
bank. fU1Lnuch ala - walif bpmf h slé rie of uch tonot seem toDet Me caustv ,

They expect to be able in sone waS
replenish their stocks. Should they
ceed, the war on prices will beconotib
esting and the general public will 0 at
disinterested spectators.

NATURAL GAS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

"Natural gas in the United States," ac-
cording to the last annual report of the
United States Geological Survey, 'has
sunk to about one-third, in its fuel value,
of what it was a few years ago," says Cas-
sier's Magazine. "In i899 the production
of natural gas equalled in consumption
the heating capaity of 5,400,000 tons of
coal. Ten years ago, when this industry
was at its height, the equivalent of the
heating output of natural gas was equal
to about 15,0oo,o0 tons of coal. Both
the great gas-producing fields are reach-
ing extinction. The Ohio division, which
once had 480 pounds to the square inch,
has now no rock pressure whatever. The
originalrock pressure in Indiana, once
325 pounds, averages now 165 pounds,
showing that two-thirds of the product
has been taken out and consumed. Over
a very considerable area of Indiana,
covering an area of about 1,500 square
miles, industries which were using natural
gas are either discontinued, working at
a disadvantage, or substituting coal. The

-The London Cheque Bank has cefo&
to exist, the management havingih its
that, owing to the ease with WhIchautS
cheques were cashed, and the large ise,
ber of forgeries to which this gave rofit-
it was impossible to carry on a .Preo
able business. One gang of swlfolrged
recently travelled with books o cashed
cheques round the continent, and itsli

thcm at the bank's numerous age For-
different towns at the same tinie.gland,
geries were also perpetrated inEl aC
Scotland, and Ireland, and the resisatd
been that banks whom it took years e
a large expenditure of capital to get to
act as cashing agents declined tOdors
in as many as 264 towns. The dire a-
have delined to pay or to accept aIYed
sonable responsibility for the s nu
cheques, and consequently they lOd i the
customers, and are now being sue
law courts in connection with
cheques.

London and Lancashire Life
Head Office for Canada-Companys Bldg., 164 St. James St., Montreal

CHAIRMAN CANADIAN BOARD:
THE RIGHT HONORABLE LORD STRATHCONA_& MOUNT ROYAL

B. BAL BROWN, Genal Manager.. KE
Inspetor Ontario-A. STEVENS BROWN, GALT

IMES

effect of this is plain in varionsbdics

tions, particularly in reduced t of the
i and opportunities for labor in parthefgas

State. The aggregate value O a gain
produced in 1899 was $20,024,86.' a part
Of $4,730,051 over 1898. This iscost, bt
due to a slight increase in the C
still more to an increased demjand.

BANK CLEARINGS.


